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ABSTRACT. Dickey L, Kagan A, Lindsay MP, Fang J,
owland A, Black S. Incidence and profile of inpatient

troke-induced aphasia in Ontario, Canada. Arch Phys Med
ehabil 2010;91:196-202.

Objectives: To determine the incidence rate of inpatient
troke-induced aphasia in Ontario, Canada, and to examine the
emographic and clinical characteristics for stroke patients
ith and without aphasia.
Design: Age- and sex-specific incidence rates for aphasia in

ntario were calculated using the Ontario Stroke Audit. In
ddition, data collected from the Registry of the Canadian
troke Network (RCSN) were used to determine the demo-
raphic and clinical characteristics for stroke patients with and
ithout aphasia.
Setting: All hospitals and regional stroke centers in Ontario,

anada.
Participants: The Ontario Stroke Audit is a representative

eighted sample of more than 3000 stroke inpatients admitted
o emergency departments in all hospitals in Ontario within the
004/2005 fiscal year. RCSN data included a cohort of more
han 15,000 consecutive patients presenting with stroke at 12
egional stroke centers in Ontario from 2003 to 2007.

Interventions: Not applicable.
Main Outcome Measures: Presence of aphasic symptoms

n admission to hospital and at discharge, age and sex, stroke
ype and severity, severity of disability, services received in
ospital, length of stay, and discharge destination.
Results: Thirty-five percent (1131/3207) of adult patients

dmitted with a diagnosis of stroke in the province of Ontario
uring the 2004 to 2005 Ontario Stroke Audit had symptoms of
phasia at the time of discharge. This amounts to an incidence
ate of 60 per 100,000 persons per year. Risk of aphasia
ncreased significantly with age. In comparison with nonapha-
ic stroke patients, patients with aphasia were older, presented
ith more severe strokes on admission, had more severe dis-

bility, and were more frequently discharged to long-term care
nd/or rehabilitation (unadjusted results). Adjusting for stroke
everity, age, sex, comorbidity, and stroke subtype, the pres-
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nce of aphasia was found to be an independent predictor of
onger hospital stays, increased use of rehabilitation services,
nd higher rates of thrombolytic therapy.

Conclusions: A significant number of people with stroke
xperience aphasia, with advancing age associated with a
igher risk. The profile and patterns for stroke patients with
phasia differed significantly from those who did not experi-
nce aphasia as a residual disability after stroke, particularly in
elation to service usage. Given the personal and system cost
ssociated with aphasia, best practices in the area of stroke
hould include recommendations on how to best serve this
opulation throughout the clinical pathway.
Key Words: Aphasia; Health services; Incidence; Rehabil-

tation; Stroke.
© 2010 by the American Congress of Rehabilitation
edicine

PHASIA IS ASSOCIATED with diminished functional
recovery, increased mortality,1,2 and depression.3-5 De-

pite the devastating impact of aphasia on quality of life,6-8 it
emains a relatively unknown and undermanaged disorder.9,10

atients and physicians may underestimate the impact of apha-
ia and the need for prompt referral to a speech-language
athologist.
Various studies have estimated that anywhere between 20%

nd 38% of acute stroke patients will experience aphasia;1,11-14

owever, these studies vary considerably in terms of study
esign, diagnostic criteria for aphasia, and sample sizes. Stud-
es of aphasia incidence that examine a large and rigorously
ollected data set within a geographically defined area are
acking. Furthermore, no original study of the incidence and
rofile of aphasia has been conducted in Canada. Regardless of
ts duration, aphasia presents a communication barrier that has

significant impact on persons and families. It potentially
ffects areas such as consent to treatment, plan of care, and
ischarge. Anecdotal evidence and research findings indicate
hat increased access to speech-language pathology services
nd aphasia-specific programs can help improve communica-
ion and quality of life for people with aphasia.7,15-19 Obtaining
ccurate and current population statistics for stroke-induced
phasia, as well as developing an understanding of the demo-
raphic and clinical characteristics of patients with this com-
unication disorder and their health care needs, will allow for
ore effective and efficient provision of services to this pop-

lation.
Data for this study were obtained from the RCSN, which

outinely collects records from all adult stroke patients seen at

List of Abbreviations

CI confidence interval
RCSN Registry of the Canadian Stroke Network

TIA transient ischemic attack
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197INCIDENCE AND PROFILE OF APHASIA, Dickey
2 hospitals designated as regional stroke centers in the prov-
nce of Ontario (appendix 1). The RCSN also conducts an audit
f stroke patients, which includes a representative sample of
troke patients from every hospital in the province of Ontario,
alled the Ontario Stroke Audit. Based on this recent availabil-
ty of data in Ontario, the first Canadian province to adopt a
rovincial stroke strategy, we sought to determine (1) age- and
ex-specific rates for aphasia in Ontario using a weighted
ample of stroke patients from all hospitals in Ontario (the
ntario Stroke Audit), including an adjustment to world and
uropean standard populations in order to facilitate interna-

ional comparison;20,21 and (2) the demographic and clinical
haracteristics for stroke patients with versus without aphasia,
ncluding age and sex, thrombolytic therapy, stroke type and
everity, severity of disability, patterns of in-hospital rehabili-
ation consultation, length of stay, and discharge destination,
sing the RCSN data.

METHODS

tudy Population and Data Collection
The RCSN was established in 2001 to enable the measure-
ent and monitoring of stroke care delivery and outcomes for
anadian patients at participating institutions. Currently,
CSN data include records from more than 30,000 adult stroke
atients seen at 12 hospitals designated as regional stroke
enters in the province of Ontario. Data are collected from
rehospital stroke onset to discharge from acute care after a
troke. Facilities that are designated as regional stroke centers
re required to have written stroke protocols for emergency
ervices and meet guidelines based on the best available evi-
ence for acute stroke care,22 thereby ensuring consistency of
ealth care strategies across participating centers. Primary
hart abstraction for the RCSN is completed by centrally
rained neurology research nurses. Data were collected on all
spects of acute stroke management including patient socio-
emographics, the use of prehospital emergency medical ser-
ices, and in-hospital and emergency department management,
omplications, and outcomes. A more detailed description of

ig 1. Data sources.
Data used to determine management and outcomes of stroke pat

Data weighted to the Ontario population—used to determine incidence
The Ontario Stroke Audit sample in this study included 702 patients se
he RCSN patient sample and data abstraction and management
an be found elsewhere.23

The Ontario Stroke Audit, conducted biannually by the
CSN in every hospital in the province of Ontario, is a popula-

ion-based weighted sample that includes 20% of the stroke
opulation. For the current analysis, retrospectively collected
ata from the Ontario Stroke Audit (collected from April 1,
004 to March 31, 2005; N�5032 charts) were used to esti-
ate the incidence rate of adult stroke-induced aphasia in
ntario (ages 20y and older). Of the 5032 charts available in

he Ontario Stroke Audit (702 of these were charts of patients
een at regional stroke centers), TIA patients were excluded
ecause most stroke symptoms, including aphasia, are tempo-
ary for TIA patients. This left 3207 charts for the current
nalysis (fig 1). All patients presenting with a diagnosis of
schemic stroke, intracerebral hemorrhage, or subarachnoid
emorrhage were included. Of these, patients were identified as
phasic by the stroke care team when a clinically noticeable
anguage expression or comprehension difficulty was present.
dditionally, in some instances, the presence or absence of

phasia was further clarified by calculating the score for recep-
ive and expressive speech using the Canadian Neurological
cale, a standardized and validated assessment tool used to
valuate the neurologic status of acute stroke patients.24-26 In
he regional stroke centers, patients were also assessed by a
peech-language pathologist who documented the presence of
phasia; however, this expertise was not available at every
ospital in the province. The extractor took all these sources
nto account in determining the presence of aphasia.

The demographic and clinical characteristics of aphasic ver-
us nonaphasic patients were examined by calculating descrip-
ive statistics using RCSN data (ie, data from the 12 regional
troke centers in Ontario) from July 2003 to March 2007. Of
he 30,000 charts available in the RCSN, TIA patients were
xcluded, leaving 15,347 charts for the current analysis (see fig
). All patients presenting with a diagnosis of ischemic stroke,
ntracerebral hemorrhage, or subarachnoid hemorrhage were
dentified. Data elements examined were presence of symp-
oms of aphasia at admission and at discharge, stroke type

with aphasia versus without aphasia.
ients

rates of adult stroke-induced aphasia.

en at regional stroke centers.

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, February 2010
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A

intracerebral hemorrhage, ischemic or subarachnoid hemor-
hage), sex, age, stroke severity (as measured by the Canadian
eurological Scale), degree of disability (as measured by
ankin scores), in-hospital rehabilitation consultation (ie,
ith speech-language pathology, occupational therapy, phys-

otherapy, and social work), rate of thrombolytic therapy re-
eived, length of stay (number of days), and discharge desti-
ation (acute care, home, long-term care home, rehabilitation
acility, or other). RCSN data were also stratified by age and
ex as well as presence or absence of symptoms of aphasia at
ischarge.

ata Analysis
Incidence rates were adjusted to the Ontario population

sing Canadian census data from 200627 to calculate rate
enominators for the overall adult population and for sex- and
ge-stratified rates. Age strata were constructed to provide
table estimates for incidence rates by ensuring adequate num-
ers of aphasia cases in each stratum (20–64y, 65–74y, 75–
4y, and �85y), while ensuring meaningful age by sex-specific
ncidence rates. To facilitate comparison with this and other
nternational studies of aphasia, a direct standardization to Segi
orld and European standard populations was performed.20,21

ll rates are expressed per 100,000 persons per year. The
ecision was made to focus on rates of aphasia at discharge as
pposed to admission because it was hypothesized that more
horough assessments of aphasia were possible at the time of
ischarge; thus, these numbers are more likely to reflect how
any patients acquired aphasia.
Chi-square for categorical outcomes and t tests for continu-

us outcomes were used to compare differences in demo-
raphic characteristics and patient management outcomes be-
ween stroke patients with aphasic symptoms at discharge
ersus those without documented aphasia. To determine the
ffect of aphasia on in-hospital mortality, thrombolysis, and
se of hospital services (ie, speech-language pathology, occu-
ational therapy, physiotherapy, and social work), multivariate
ogistic regression analyses were performed controlling for
troke severity, age, sex, and comorbidity. Values of P less
han .05 were considered statistically significant. Data are
resented as odds ratios or percentages with 95% CIs unless
therwise noted. Analyses on both RCSN and Ontario Stroke
udit data sets were conducted at the Institute for Clinical
valuative Sciences on anonymized data after receiving Re-
earch Ethics Board approval.

Table 1: Population-Adjusted Incide

Age (y)

Sex

Men

n/N IR

20–64 578/3,652,150 16
65–74 642/410,145 157
75–84 839/246,820 340 1
85� 400/60,555 661
Total (95% CI) 2459/4,369,670 56 (55–58) 3
SR (95% CI) World NA 41 (39–43)
SR (95% CI) Europe NA 53 (50–55)

OTE. Based on Ontario Stroke Audit Data, April 1, 2004 through M
bbreviations: IR, incidence rate (per 100,000 population per year); n

rovince of Ontario obtained from the Ontario Stroke Audit database); N,
he 2006 Canadian census;27 NA, not applicable; SR, standardized inciden

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, February 2010
RESULTS

ncidence of Aphasia
A total of 3207 patients with a primary diagnosis of stroke

ere included in the 2004 to 2005 Ontario Stroke Audit. Of
hese, 965 (30%) had aphasia on admission, while 1131 (35%)
ad aphasia at the time of discharge (after an average length of
tay of 15d). Using the number of patients with aphasia present
t discharge and weighting the Ontario Stroke Audit data to
eflect the general adult population in Ontario27 resulted in an
verall incidence rate of .06%, or 60 per 100,000 persons per
ear (table 1). Age-specific incidence rates of adult stroke-
nduced aphasia in Ontario increased sharply with age, ranging
rom 12 per 100,000 for ages 20 to 64 years, to 685 per 100,000
or those aged 85 and older (see table 1). After age and sex
tandardization to the World and European standard adult
opulations,20,21 the overall incidence rates were 36 per
00,000 persons (95% CI, 35–37) and 48 per 100,000 persons
95% CI, 47–49), respectively (see table 1). The incidence of
phasia for women in Ontario was 64 per 100,000 (95% CI,
2–65), which was higher than that of men in Ontario (56 per
00,000; 95% CI, 55–58); however, after adjustment to the
orld and European standard populations, this gap disap-

eared (see table 1).

emographic and Clinical Characteristics of Patients
ith Aphasia
Stroke patients with aphasia were older (mean � SD,

3�13y) than patients without aphasia (mean � SD, 68�15y)
P�.001) (table 2). Overall, slightly more women than men
ad aphasia at discharge (51% women; 49% men). Patients
ith aphasia had more severe strokes (as measured by Cana-
ian Neurological Scale scores) and therefore more severe
isabilities (as measured by Rankin scores at discharge) than
hose without aphasia. The overall death rate was also higher
or aphasic patients (see table 2). However, when adjusting for
isk factors such as sex, age, stroke severity, and stroke sub-
ype, aphasia was not an independent predictor of in-hospital
eath (data not shown). Patients with aphasia had a longer
ength of stay (16d vs 12d; P�.001) and were more likely to
eceive thrombolysis (20%) (848 of 4237 patients) than their
onaphasic counterparts (7.5%) (545 of 7286 patients) (see
able 2). Even after controlling for stroke severity, age, sex, and
omorbidity, aphasia was an independent predictor of throm-
olysis treatment and longer length of stay (P�.001) (table 3).

Rates of Aphasia Stratified by Sex

Total (Both Sexes)Women

n/N IR n/N IR

3,815,035 8 879/7,467,185 12
458,045 115 1169/868,190 135
342,355 374 2120/589,175 360
131,260 696 1314/191,815 685
4,746,695 64 (62–65) 5482/9,116,365 60 (59–61)
NA 32 (30–33) NA 36 (35–37)
NA 44 (42–45) NA 48 (47–49)

31, 2005.
ber of patients with aphasia at discharge (weighted sample for the
nce

301/
527/
281/
914/
023/

arch
, num
sex-specific population per age group for Ontario, as obtained from
ce rates adjusted to the World and European standard populations.
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Patients with aphasia were more likely to obtain specialty
onsultations by occupational therapists, physiotherapists, and
ocial workers than nonaphasic patients, even after stroke se-
erity, age, sex, comorbidity, and stroke subtype were con-
rolled for (P�.001) (table 4, bivariate association; table 5,
ultivariate logistic regression associations). However, despite

he presence of communication deficits, 35% of aphasic pa-
ients were not seen by a speech-language pathologist.

Among stroke survivors at the time of discharge, patients
ith aphasia were more frequently discharged to long-term

are (14% of patients with aphasia vs 7% of nonaphasic stroke
atients) and/or rehabilitation (34% of patients with aphasia vs
4% of nonaphasic stroke patients) (table 6). In total, 1158
troke patients were discharged to long-term care, 48% (552)

Table 2: Clinical Characteristics of Strok

Variable
Total

(N�15,347)
Aphasia

Demographic data
Age (y) 70�15
Women 7565 (49)
Men 7782 (51)

Mean CNS score* 7.6�3.4
Thrombolysis treatment† 1393/11,523 (12) 8
Stroke etiology

ICH 2352 (15)
Ischemic 11,523 (75)
SAH 1472 (10)

Length of stay (d) 13�22
Mean Rankin score 3.1�1.9
Status

Dead 2315 (15)
Alive 13,000 (85)

OTE. RCSN data, July 2003 through March 2007. Values are mean
bbreviations: CNS, Canadian Neurological Scale; ICH, intracerebra
The CNS is designed to assess neurologic function in conscious stro
ess impairment.
Denominators for thrombolysis include ischemic stroke patients on

Table 3: Multivariate Logistic Regression Analyses: Effect of
Aphasia on Thrombolysis and Length of Hospital Stay

Effect

Outcome

Received Thrombolytic
Treatment

Length of
Stay �7d

OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P

Aphasia*
(Ref.�yes) 2.18 1.93–2.47 �.001 1.42 1.32–1.53 �.001

Stroke severity† 1.26 1.23–1.29 �.001 1.07 1.06–1.08 �.001
Age‡ 1.01 1.00–1.01 �.001 0.99 0.99–1.00 .023
Sex (Ref.�men) 1.15 1.02–1.30 .024 0.93 0.87–0.99 .046
Comorbidity§ 1.80 1.58–2.05 �.001 0.82 0.76–0.88 �.001

OTE. Patients with stroke subtype subarachnoid hemorrhage were
xcluded from this analysis because many of these patients did not
ave CNS data.
bbreviations: CNS, Canadian Neurological Scale; OR, odds ratio;
ef., reference.
Aphasia present at discharge.
As measured by CNS scores; CNS aphasia scores were excluded
rom the total scores to avoid overlapping severity with aphasia.
ntered as a continuous variable (1-unit increases).

Entered as a continuous variable (1-year increases).
As determined by Charlson Index of Comorbidity: Ref.� 0–1 vs 2�.

*
c

f whom had aphasia and were predominantly women (63%)
sex data not shown).

DISCUSSION
This large Canadian study indicated that approximately 35%

f stroke patients have aphasia at the time of discharge. This
nding supports current literature that reports approximately
ne quarter to one third of patients with stroke experience
phasia.1,11,13,14 Adjusted to the European standard population,
he incidence rate reported for ages 20 years and older (48 per
00,000) is more than double the standardized incidence rate of
1 per 100,000 persons reported in the most recent European
tudy of aphasia incidence.12 This is likely because pediatric
troke patients younger than 20 years (in which the incidence
f aphasia is relatively low) were included in the latter study,
esulting in an underestimation of aphasia.

The increase in the proportion of patients with reported
phasia from admission (30%) to discharge (35%) is possibly
ue to milder disturbances not being picked up on admission,

ients With Aphasia Versus No Aphasia

All Stroke Patients (N�15,347)

P
nt at Discharge
941)

No Aphasia Present at Discharge
(n�10,406)

13 68�15 �.001
(51) 5037 (48) .001
(49) 5369 (52) NA
3.2 8.4�3.3 �.001

37 (20) 545/7286 (7.5) NA

(14) 1652 (16) �.001
(86) 7286 (70) NA
(.08) 1468 (14) NA
23 12�21 �.001
1.7 2.8�1.9 �.001

(19) 1364 (13) NA
(81) 9010 (87) �.001

D or n (%) unless otherwise indicated.
orrhage; SAH, subarachnoid hemorrhage.

tients. Scores can range from 0 to 11.5, with higher scores indicating

Table 4: Use of Rehabilitation Services: Patients With Aphasia
Versus No Aphasia

Use of Therapy
Services

Total*
(N�15,347)

All Strokes (N�15,347)

P

Aphasia
Present at
Discharge
(n�4941)

No Aphasia
Present at
Discharge
(n�10,406)

Speech-language
pathology 6957 (45) 3194 (65) 3763 (36) �.001

Occupational
therapy 9240 (60) 3445 (70) 5795 (56) �.001

Physiotherapy 9888 (64) 3655 (74) 6233 (60) �.001
Social work 6531 (43) 2780 (56) 3751 (36) �.001

OTE. RCSN data, July 2003 through March 2007. Values are n (%)
nless otherwise indicated.
e Pat

Prese
(n�4

73�

2528
2413
6.1�

48/42

700
4237

�5
16�

3.6�

951
3990

� S
l hem
ke pa
Total number of stroke patients who received each type of therapy
onsult during hospitalization.

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, February 2010
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A

r symptoms increasing after the initial assessment. The risk of
phasia increased significantly with age, a finding consistent
ith the most recent European study12 but not noted in other

imilar aphasia incidence studies.1,11,13,14 There were slightly
ore women patients with aphasia than men; however, popu-

ation-adjusted incidence rates did not show an increased risk
f aphasia for women. This may be because standardized
opulations20,21 had to be used to calculate incidence rates for
he purposes of international comparison; however, these stan-
ardized populations do not necessarily reflect the current
onger life expectancy of women.

Our data are consistent with other studies suggesting that
atients with left hemisphere strokes and language impairments
re more likely to receive thrombolysis because their symp-
oms are more recognizable.12,28 We also found that patients
ith aphasia were more frequently discharged to long-term

are and/or rehabilitation than nonaphasic stroke patients—
ore so for women. This is in line with several studies warning

hat the longer life expectancy of women has meant that a
isproportionate number of women are living with functional,
ommunication, and psychosocial impairments as a result of
troke.29-31

Given that aphasia is associated with stroke severity,1 it is
ot surprising that patients with aphasia had more severe
trokes, more severe disability, and higher mortality rates than

Table 5: Multivariate Logistic Regression Analyses: Effe

Effect

Speech-Language Pathology Occupation

OR 95% CI P OR 95%

Aphasia* (Ref.�yes) 2.45 2.27–2.65 �.001 1.65 1.53–1
Stroke severity† 1.07 1.06–1.09 �.001 0.99 0.98–1
Age‡ 0.99 0.99–1.00 .005 1.00 0.99–1
Sex (Ref.�men) 0.99 0.92–1.06 .828 0.99 0.92–1
Comorbidity§ 1.05 0.97–1.13 .198 0.95 0.88–1
Stroke subtype� 1.96 1.77–2.16 �.001 1.75 1.60–1

OTE. Patients with stroke subtype subarachnoid hemorrhage were
NS data.
bbreviations: CNS, Canadian Neurological Scale; OR, odds ratio; R
Aphasia present at discharge.
As measured by CNS scores; CNS aphasia scores were excluded fr
s a continuous variable (1-unit increases).
Entered as a continuous variable (1-year increases).
As determined by Charlson Index of Comorbidity: Ref.� 0–1 vs 2�
Ref.�Ischemic (vs intracerebral hemorrhage).

Table 6: Discharge Location Stratified by Presence of Aphasia*

Discharge
Location

Total
(N�13,000)

All Strokes† (N�13,000)

Aphasia Present
at Discharge

(n�3990)

No Aphasia
Present at
Discharge
(n�9010)

Acute 1829 (14) 606 (15) 1223 (14)
Home 6151 (47) 1306 (33) 4845 (54)
Long-term care 1158 (9) 552 (14) 606 (7)
Rehabilitation 3478 (27) 1356 (34) 2122 (24)
Other 384 (3) 170 (4) 214 (2)

OTE. RCSN data, July 2003 through March 2007. Values are n (%).
ercentages are rounded to the nearest whole number.
Pearson’s chi-square test of association between location:
2

R
� �566.5, P�.001).
Patients alive at the time of discharge (average length of stay, 15d).

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, February 2010
atients who did not experience aphasia. However, of note,
hen adjusted for stroke severity and other risk factors, aphasia
as found to be an independent predictor of increased use of

n-hospital services and a longer length of stay, indicating an
ncreased impact on the health system.

Our findings are also consistent with a recent Canadian
eport22 indicating that the number of referrals to interdiscipli-
ary care (including speech-language pathology) has increased
ignificantly since the implementation of coordinated stroke
are in Ontario in 2001. In addition, in comparison with a
ample of all hospitals in Ontario (Ontario Stroke Audit data),
nterdisciplinary care referrals were much more frequent for
troke patients at specialized regional stroke centers (RCSN
ata). However, even at regional stroke centers, more than one
hird of patients with aphasia were not seen by a speech-
anguage pathologist before discharge. The rate of referral to
peech-language pathology is lower than that reported by Lalor
nd Cranfield32 (90%) and is not optimal given that therapy
rovided at the acute stage plays an integral role in assisting
atients with aphasia to communicate more effectively, as well
s providing support to the patients’ family and educating the
ealth care team about aphasia.33,34 Although we were unable
o determine the type of therapy provided to patients, evidence
uggests that speech-language pathologists are increasingly
sked to manage a greater number of patients who have dys-
hagia (swallowing disorder) rather than provide language
herapy to patients with aphasia.35

tudy Limitations
In interpreting the results of this study, the following limi-

ations need to be taken into account. First, it is widely ac-
nowledged that recovery from aphasia is possible up to 6
onths poststroke. Follow-up information was not available to

rack postdischarge spontaneous recovery or post–inpatient
ehabilitation data in this study. Second, information about the
everity and type of aphasia was not available. This would have
nabled a more detailed analysis of stroke patients with apha-
ia. Third, the availability of experts trained in the assessment
f aphasia was not consistent across Ontario Stroke Audit sites;
hus, misdiagnosis of aphasia may have been more common in
he Ontario Stroke Audit than in the RCSN, where data were
ore rigorously collected at regional stroke centers. Despite

his, the frequency of patients with aphasia derived from the

Aphasia on Use of In-Hospital Rehabilitation Services

Outcome

rapy Physiotherapy Social Work

P OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P

�.001 1.70 1.56–1.83 �.001 1.85 1.72–1.99 �.001
.033 1.01 0.99–1.02 .177 1.11 1.09–1.12 �.001
.323 1.00 0.99–1.00 .983 1.00 0.99–1.00 .322
.706 1.00 0.93–1.08 .943 0.95 0.89–1.02 .194
.192 0.91 0.84–0.98 .017 0.77 0.71–0.83 �.001

�.001 1.67 1.51–1.83 �.001 1.23 1.12–1.36 �.001

ded from this analysis because many of these patients did not have

eference.

he total scores to avoid overlapping severity with aphasia. Entered
ct of

al The

CI

.79

.00

.00

.06

.03

.93

exclu

ef., r

om t
CSN (32%) is not substantially different from that reported
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sing Ontario Stroke Audit data (35%). Therefore, misdiagno-
is does not appear to have significantly altered the results.
ourth, the reported incidence rates of aphasia are likely to be
nderestimated and do not reflect all cases of aphasia. For
xample, the incidence data reported are based on first-ever
trokes for the adult Ontario population, excluding recurrent
vents and pediatric stroke patients. Also, data were not avail-
ble for those who sustained strokes in the community (includ-
ng long-term care facilities) and were managed by primary
are physicians, or for aphasia acquired from traumatic brain
njury and other neurodegenerative diseases. Furthermore,
iven that this study was based on a retrospective chart review,
t is likely that mild cases of aphasia were not detected. Lastly,
he Ontario Stroke Audit was based on a sampling technique
hat may have missed cases by chance, thereby resulting in a
urther underestimate of aphasia.

CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we found that the profile and patterns of service

se for stroke patients with aphasia differed significantly from
hose who did not experience aphasia as a residual disability
fter stroke, particularly in relation to service usage. Given the
umbers of patients who acquire aphasia, the complexity of
his communication disorder, and its impact on those who
cquire it, there is a need to develop more rigorous standards
egarding the assessment and collection of data related to
phasia. This will enable further investigations into the man-
gement of stroke patients with aphasia across the continuum
f stroke care. In addition, the relation between stroke-induced
phasia and advanced age, particularly among women, indi-
ates that the burden of aphasia will likely increase together
ith life expectancy and the current shifting demographics of

he aging population. The impact of aphasia should not be
nderestimated because it may significantly contribute to di-
inished rehabilitation outcomes, increased rates of depres-

ion,36-38 and a reduced quality of life.7,12,39

Training programs for all health service providers in the area
f stroke that aim at (1) increasing awareness of aphasia, and,
2) teaching skills for communicating with people who have
ommunication disorders are worthy of consideration.15,40-43

hese interventions have the potential to systematically reduce
anguage barriers to accessing appropriate stroke care and may
elp promote the current focus on the importance of interpro-
essional collaboration. Furthermore, communication support
or people with aphasia can help ensure an improved under-
tanding of the information needed for making decisions.15,44,45

n light of the data presented in this study, and the personal and
ystem cost associated with aphasia, we suggest that best
ractices in the area of stroke should include recommendations
n how to best serve the stroke population with aphasia
hroughout the clinical pathway.
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